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General Agents Oceanic Company

Ipkaainana printing House

Proprietor
Superintendent

BOOK AID JOB
EVERY

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MGAZINEnd PAMPHLET

Work of Evory Description

Printing House Konia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Offlccs 327 King Street E B Thomas former office

gp TEIiEFHOKOS 841 S

Theo i Davies Co L d

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

001CMiSSI03Sr 3HJROHCA3SrT3
gons for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packet from Liverpool

Telephone 92

H E McINTYKE BRO
Bast cobner port kino Sts

P O Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods received by ovory paokot from California Eastern

Btatos and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Vfc Qoods dollvered to any part of the Olty -- K
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PUBLIC OPINION

Commonts on tho Prosldonta Mos

satjo in Regard to tho Annexa ¬

tion of Hawaii

Hawaiian annexation receives
brief consideration but tho presi-

dent
¬

leaves no doubt of his earnest
dosiro for the ratification of the
treaty whioh ho says is required by
overy consideration of dignity and

honor This is a singular view to
take of a sohonio oonooatod and pro-
moted

¬

by n few political adventurers
and no less remarkable in the state ¬

ment of tho president that tho Ha
waiions have ccmo of their free will
to merge their destinies iu our body
politic the fact being that the na
tivo Hawniians have had no oppor-
tunity

¬

to express their will oxcept
through public meetings and these
have shown that they are almost
unanimously opposed to annexation
It wan expected that the president
would present some practical rea4
sons for the proposed absorption of
those remote islands and his failure
to do so is disappointing Omaha
Neb Bee

Tho Courier Journal Louisville
Ky is not inclined 16 quarrel with
the president for not pressing a
more elaborato schome for currency
reform It would bo glad to see
this first step taken It believes
that for tho present undor oxisting
circumstances such a stop would re-

assure the country protect the gold
reserve and prepare tho way for an
ultimate completion of tho reform
thus begun We trust that the
president will abandon his delusive
hopes of international bimetallism
and will push his recommendation
with the zeal and success with
which ho pushed his tariff roviaion
Tho seizure of tho Hawaiian Islands
contrary to the wishes of those peo-

ple
¬

will bo a much greater crime
than the forcible retention of Cuba
by Spain Yet wo are told that both
our dignity and honor requiro us to
commit this crimo against human
liberty What am we going to do
with the islands when we get thorn
This question as tho president
points out is expressly pretermitted
iu the treaty to the wisdom of con
grosB Tho wisdom of congress
is a polite but amusing phrase Ono
would think that this wisdom bad
better bo exercised first and tho isl ¬

ands annexed afterward
From start to fiuish tho message

whilo smooth in diction lucid in ex-

planation
¬

Bplondid in promiso and
almost graudiloquont in prophecy
is lacking entirely iu positiveuess of
opinion in backbone or anything
like defiuito recommendation
Wheeling W Va Register

When will we have sufficient reve-
nue

¬

undor tho Dingley law Cer¬

tainly not this fiscal year ending in
1899 It may never como about un ¬

dor tho Dingloy tariff as it now
stands Tho probabilities aro that
way Tho president criticises tho
bond issues of the Cleveland admin-
istration

¬

but negleots to mako ac ¬

knowledgment that but for tho is
sue of theeo bonds his administra
tion would now be iu the quagmire
of bankruptcy and national dis-

honor
¬

Tho absenco from the mes
sago of any attompt at arguments
appealing to the common sonso
morality and intelligence of the
country in favor of the Hawaiian
grab is tho strongest argument that
could bo made of its absolute folly
aud danger Pittsburg Pa Post

Qovornmonts are not nowadays
knights erraut whoso business it is
to succor tho distressed and punish
tho wicked oppressor but business
organizations bound iu duty to look
after the iuterosts of tho people to
whom they aro responsible Prom
this poiut of view the questiou of
importanco iu this connection is
moroly whother it will pay tho
United States to intorfero taking
tho risk of war or of the cost of pre

paring for it and possibly of com-

plications
¬

with other nntionp This
is a very cold blooded way to look
at tho matter but wo aro anything
but Bure that it is not Mr McKiu
loys duty to look at it that way
Jacksonville Pla Time Union

Whenever was there a greater
crime against tho American idoa
than this proposition to enforce up-

on
¬

ub in the jnterest of a greedy
ring au abhorred aud unwholesomo
union with Hawaii It is little to
the credit of Mr MoKinloys patri ¬

otism or his intelligence or both
that bo should not have dealt with
this subject iu the same honorable
temper and mind and with tho same
caro for the American state that ho
bestowed upon the section relating
to Cuba St Paul Minn Globe

In ignoring the subject of trusts
tho president ha given strongth to
tho growing conviction that his
party has been bo syndicated with
tho great aggregations of capital
that it cannot dissolve the partner ¬

ship as long as he is in the White
House Tho only hope of relief
thou from tho opprefsive burdens
on the natious industrial energies
and thrift imposed by them rests
with the Democratic party St
Louis Mo Republic

It is impossiblo to road the Ha-
waiian portion of tho message with-
out

¬

having objections to this annex
ation strengthened It looks alto-
gether

¬

too muoh as if there was a
disposition to jam through this
measure as the cant phrase in poli-

tics
¬

is and as if President MoKin
ley thought it inexpedient to at-

tompt
¬

serious argument with regard
to it on its merit lioslon Herald

It is interesting to see how the
president falls into tho trap set by
tho naon who have boon working for
annexation for at least five years
They knew that thoro would bo no
annexation unless it could be shown
that Hawaii wanted it So they set
up a government friendly to annex-
ation

¬

which was to hold office pro-

visionally
¬

until annexation could be
secured And it is this government
whioh asks for the ratification of
tho treaty a government whioh in
no souse represents tho people of
tho islands Indianapolis News

Tho part dealing with tho ques-
tiou

¬

of Huwaiiau annexation is very
disappointing To speak plainly
it is mere twaddle such as even a
clever man reports to when his aim
is to hide and not disclose his rea-

sons
¬

Tho president says that an-

nexation
¬

is required by the logic of
events and nb a oousequenco of the
strengthening ties that bind us to

those islands Such inanities aro a
proof that the roal considerations
that are forcing through this Ha-
waiian

¬

job aro being withhold from
tho public Pittsburg La Chronicle
Telegraph

Tho presidents presentation of
the Cuban oaso loaves tho jingoists
in congress without ground to sand
on comporting as it does with tho
natious traditional policy of uon
interference As muoh cannot be
said of that part of tho message
whioh treats of tha annexation of
Hawaii Detroit Free Press

CHEAPER TYPEWRITER

Thoy Soon Hay Bo Obtaiued for
Half tho Presont Prico

CnioAao Deo 1 1 It looks as
though the 100 typewriter would
soon be practically a thing of the
past Nearly all the leading manu ¬

facturers are iu a combiuo but the
sales have been cut into au alarming
extent by outside makers A repre-

sentative of tho combine hero is

authority for the statement that a
gonoral cut of fiO porcont will be
made before another year is ended
He thought such aotion would prac-
tically

¬

cut on competition and ad-

mitted
¬

that 50 is a fair prico for a
first class maohino
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Wilfiers Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 I WIGHT Pres 8 B 8oc
Capt J A KING rortSnpt

Stmr KXNAU
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLansina Maaloea Hay and Makono tht
sanio day j Mohukeno Kawaibae and Lnunahoplioo the following day arriving atHilo the samn afternoon

HCAVBB HONOLULU ARnlVES HOHOLBLU

Tnolay Jnn I

Friday Jan 11
Tuesday JanW
FnilRy Hnb 1
Tuesday Feb 15

Friday Keb 25
Tuesday Mr 8

No

ROSE

Wednesday Jan 12
8nturday Jan 22
Wednesday Fob 2
Saturday Feb 12
Wednesday heb 23
Saturday Mar 6
WoinebdayMarlO

Keturning will leave Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Laupahoehoe Malm
kona and Kawalhao same day iiakena
Maalaoa Itaj and Lahalna tho following
day urriving nt Honolulu the afternoons
of Wednesdays and Saturdays

r Will call at Pol oikl Puna on trips

Of No Freight will bo received after 6
a k on day of Bailing

Tho popular route to tho Volcano is via
Hilo A good carriage road tho ontiro dls
loneo Hound trip tickets covorlnc allexpenses 6000

Stmr HELENE
FREEMAN Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p u
touching at Kahului Hana Hamoa andKipahulu Maul Keturning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

Wilt call at Nuu Kaupo once each
month

tfW No Freight will be received after ip m on day ofsalllng

This Company will resorvos the right of
make chunues in the tituoof departure and
arrival of Its Steauers without notice and
It will not be responsible for any conse ¬

quences arising therefrom
Consignees must bo at the Landings to

receive their freight ihls Company will
not hold Itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Live Stook received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed iu the care of Pursers

2F Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Thos
falling to do so will be subject to an addl
tlonal chargr of twenty five per cent

OLAUS SPBE0KEL3 WM O IBW1N

Glaus SpiMels Co

BAJSTKE3KS
HONOLULU

in Fiancisco Agents WE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DBA1V KXOIIANHI ON

SAN FRANOISCO Tbe Nevada Bank of
San Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK Amcrlcan Exohange Nn
tlonal Bank

OHIOAQU Merchants National Bank
PARIS Comptolr National dEscompto de

Paris
DKRLIN Drcsdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hont

Kong Shanghai BankingCorporation
NEW ZKALAND AND AUSTRALIA- -

Bauk of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Tiansact a General Hanking and Exehaw
Business

Dopotlts Received Loans made on Ap ¬

proved boourity Commercial and Travel- -
i era Credit Issued Bills of Exchange

bought and sold

OnllentinnB Promptly Accounted Foi
I v


